
RIBLIANCE WINS AGAIN.

Lipton's Shamrock III Loses Second Race
in Cup Series- -11ard-Fought

Contest.

Now York, August 25.-Today, in
in a glorious whole.sail breeze, over

a triangular course, ten miles to a

log, the fleet-footed cup defender,
Reliance, again showed her heole to
Sir Thomas Lipton's challenger,
taking the second race of the cup
series of 1903 by the narrow margin
of one minute and nineteen seconds.
It was as pretty and as hard a fought
contest as had ever been sailed off
Sandy Hook, and had the wind not
fallen during the last ten minutes,
the record for the course, 3 hours,
12 minutes and 15 seconds, made by
Columbia two years ago in her
memorable race against Shamrock
II, would have been broken. As it
was Reliance sailed the thirty miles
within two minutes and thirty-nine
seconds of the record, which speaks
wonders for her speed in the wind
that wast blowing. Reliance'sW vic
tory, narrow as it was, would have
been even smaller, had not Capt.
Wringe, the skipper of the Rritish
ship,

BLUNoLED A TiE STAnT,
sending his craft over the line nine.
teen seconds after the last gun and
handicapping her to that extent. At
every point of sailing I he defender's
superiority was demonstrated. She
gained one minute and fifty one

seconds in windward work, forty
seconds on the run to the second
mark, and forty five seconds on the
close reach for home.

Just before the finish the wind
died down1, but Reliance went across

in atuplo time to win, having cover-

ed the ton miles in 57 minutes, 40
secon1ds:. Then followed the usual
riot of whistles, mingling the wiail of
sirens, the clamor of bells, the exul-
tait shouts of pat riots and the boom
ing of cannon. Shamrock was about
a mile asteri, and crossed 4 minutes
and 40 seconds later to a repetition
of the riot which had welcomed
l eliance's victory. The great
observation fleet headed back to New
York att top speed, not waiting to
follow the racers in.

Secretary Root's Resignation

To Be Succeeded By Taft, Who In Turn
Will be Succeded by Geni. Luke

Ei. Wright.

Oyster Bay, N. Y. August 25.-
Secretary lloot, under (date of August
S19, preseniteil his resignation form-
ally to the P'residlent. The resigna-
tioni was5 accep)ted by the President,
with the understanding that Mr
1Root continue as Secretary of War,
at least, until January 1.

Governor General William H.
Taft, of the Philippines, will succeed
Secretary Root as Secretary or War.

(Jen Luke E. Wright, of Memphis,
'l'enr., will succeed Judge Taft as
Governor General of the Philippines,
whlen the latter becomes Secretary
of War next Janary, in succession
to Elihu Root.
President Roosevelt this evening au*

thorized the Associated Press to make
the announicemnent that the post had
been offered to Glen \Vright, and that
he had a~cepted it.

(len Wright is now a member of
the Philippine commission and Vice
Governor of the islands. HeI is a

lifelong D)emocrat.

TOM JOHNSON NOMINATED.

ils Friends Control Ohio Democratic Con-
vention-Clarke for the U. S.

Senate.

(Coluinbus, 0., August 20.-The
Johnson programme was carried out
completely today in the Democrat ic
State convoention. Although the OP
position obstructed the proceedings
with minority reports for some hours,
the name of John L. Zimmeorman of
Springfield was not presented for the
gubernat.orial nioinat ion and every
noniun ation on the State ticket, in
eluding Mayor Torn L. Johnson for
governor, was ma~de by acclamation.
Even after the chair annIounhced that
the name of the Mayor .Jo,hnisoniwas
the only one b,efore the conivenution
for governor thierei were 5011ne dis
seniting limw inani votes on the
niotiou t'> la .O ( I+' Iimilltioni unan-
imous, but the Zuaumormtme supp)ort-
erm subs.idedl aftr theil sehectionis for
governor and senator wero nimade.

'1The K{anusas' City p lat form was1 en
diormd..

SBSSIONS GROW INTBRESTING.
The Work of the State Sunday School

Convention at Greeaville-The
Officers Blected.

The State.
Greenville, August 26. -The State

Sunday-school convention ha4 been
at high tide today, and members sayit is getting better all the time.
After the encouraging reports from
the oflicers this morning, Mrs. MaryFoster Bryner of illinois mado a
very suggestive talk on "How I Pre
pare My Lesson," which was fol-
lowed by an interesting report from
the Rev. J. W. Shell of Reidville
upon the international convention at
Denver.

This afternoon the election of offi.
cers was held, resulting in the unani
mous choice of Prof. E. L. Hughesof this city for president, J. F. Tol
bert of Laurens for vice president.,B. W. Getsinger of Spartanburg for
secretary, Walter Herbert of Colum-
bia for treasurer, Mrs. M. A. Carlisle
of Newberry for primary superinten-
dent.

Yesterday as chairman of the exe-
cutive committee, William E. Pel-
ham, of Newberry, gave a review of
the work of the association duringthe past year. He first explained
the extent and character of the organ
ization; that it was not only inter-
denominational, but also interna-
tional, extending over the United
States and all foreign countries. The
South Carolina Association, although
in its twenty.sixth year, is in its in-
fancy. There are ten counties or-

ganized in the State. Spartanburg,
Greenville, Laurens, 'Newberry,
Union, Saluda, Edgefield, Richland
and Marion counties have hold con-
ventions. This year there has also
been a convention held in Georgetown,
its organization having been per-
fected through the efforts of one man.
Marion is the only county organized
according to township associations.
Mr. Pelham spoke of the importance
of the International Association, and
said tha every progress made in
Sunday school work was a result of
the work accomplished ly the Inter-
national Association.
An interesting talk on "The Child

we Teach," by Mrs. Foster Bryner,
of Illinois, field worker of the Inter-
national Associt.ion, concluded the
programme for the first session. Mrs.
lBryner is a very attractive woman
and seems at ease on the rostrum,
possesseq a pleasing face, clear dis-
tinct voice and whn talking has a
happy expression that at once secures
for her the symathy and close atten-
tion of her hearers.

Calhoun as a [-armer.

The State.
Mr. John G-. Webb, uf Florida,

writes to the New York Sun quoting
a dictum of John (I. Calhoun, that
"cotton cannot be profitably raised
whbere there is no frost." This was
announced in one of his masterly
speeches in the United States senate.
Mr. Webb continues: "Since then I
have become a Southern farmer and
I have learned that Mr. Calhoun's
dictum is true. The coat of elimi-
nating the last year's foliage, un
aided by frost, is too great." This
is another illustration of the pro.
found pnilosophical intellect of Cal-
houn. He was not content to go
along blindl3, but he must first see
things, and then see the reason of
them. How many p)ersons, farmers
or others, wvould have thought of this
and realized- that the tenderness of
the cotton p)lant is a b)lessing because
a hardy plant would riot easily be
removed from the soil?P It has been
said that Calhoun was the best farm
er in South Carolina. lie c3er. ainly
was a close obiserver.

The Woman's Home Ciompanion

For September contains a num-
ber of valuable foanres, chief of
whieb is Mr. KaempfTert's article on
"It~adiumn," the most wonderful sub-
stance in the world. Other titles are
"After the Hounds in America,"
"The Good Works of the Lutherans,"
and there are a number of beautiful
picture's illust rating the fine art of
photography As usual, t he fashioris,
he cooling articles, the suggestions

for embroidery an[d need he work, arnd
the treatmeunt of aill Imnner of sub
jects pertaininug to thle home, are
t.imely anmd hel pfulI. Not. of least in-
terest is the fiction. Hlolman F.
Day's "Confessoin of a Sewing.
Machine Agenit"' and "'Nurse Norah's
New Arabian Nightus" are charming
bits of humor. There are six short
stories in all. Published by The
Crowell PublishinigOom pbany, Spring-
lield, O)hio; one dollar a year; ten
cents a conv-

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Condensed
In the State.

Rogin, a drunken Georgia negro,
cut the throat of [Richard Bing, a
Florence nuwro, from ear to ear on

Monday itight on an excursion train
returning from Augusta to Flor-
ence.

In a livoly bouting match in
Charleston this week Henry A.
Bowick, defending his title of light..
weight champion of the South,
knocked out "Kid" Smith in the
second roand. Both the scrappers
are Charleston men.

On Monday afternoon the South.
ern's passenger train going towards
Columbia, which passes Newberry at
1 o'clock, was delayed at Forniance,
just outside Columbia, on account of
a side rod on the engine snapping in
two. The engine was disabled and
only presence of mind on the part
of those in charge saved lives from
being lost.
Some time ago Joe Myers, a ne-

gro backman in Columbia, was acci.
dentally killed by a street car, and
the street car company offered to pay
Myers's mother a certain sum of
money if she should not take the
case into court. There are now two
negro women in Columbia claiming
to be Myers' mother, and the news.

papers are reporting a "case fur a

Solomon."

NEGROES ATE, SENATOR DIDN'T.

Booker Washington Served While Georgia
Statesmen Looked On.

Atlanta, Ga., August 24.--Booker
Washington and a party of forty
negro men and women dined in the
main dining room of the restaurant
at Hamlet, N. C., yesterday, while
United States Senater A. 0. Bacon,
R1epresentative Shackleford, of Clark
County, Joel Hurt and other white
ien wore invited to get what they
could to eat in an improvisedi dining
room arranged in a side apartment.
They declined.

'Tho negroes were mo-tily Northern
n . and wom.) returning home from
the negro convention in Nashville.

'Ihe eating house at 11aimlet has
the reputation of being one of the
best, places along the lines of South-
ern railroads, aund avoing men say
they never before heard( of negroos
being servt-d ther.

l1amlet, is the regilar station
where the Seaboardl Air Line t rains
st op for dinner. Jusat. before the
train reached Hamlet a muau went
through the coaches and received
the orders

Senator Bacon and others ordered
heir meal andl wvhen the station was
reached walked leisurely to the (lin-
mng room, which, they found to their
astonishment, was occupied exclui-
sively by Booker Washington and
his friends. The Senator and others
were invited to be seated in a little
readling room wvhich had been tem
porarily cleared.

During the meal a number of the
local negroes of Hamlet gathered
around the windows and watched
with delight the movements of WVash-

ington and his friends as they ate.
When they had finished the negroes
walked out, seated themselves, light-
ed cigars and cigarettes and waited
for the train to depart.

I find nothing better for liver de-
rangements and constipation than
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-lets. -L. F. Andrews, Des Moines,Iowa. For sale by Wn. E. Pelham &
SonandProsperity rugCo.

TABLETS,
.Box PAPER,
VISITING GARDS
and everything in the
line of STAPLE STA-
TIONERY at the

HERALD AND NEWS
Tablets from 2 cents

each up.
Beautiful WritingPapers.
Come and see.

Also a line of niceCigars

10WFOR'
BLACKORAUGHT

FOR
CO8TIPATION

Constipation is nothing more.
than a cloggIng of the howels
and nothingless than vital stag-nation or death if not relieved.
If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowingpoisonous filth to remain in his
system, he would soon g(t relief.donstipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disalpear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
ford's Black-Draught thoroughlycleans out the bowels in an easy
and iinatural manner without the
purging of caloinel or other vio-
lent cai.hartices.
Be sure that you get the or gi-nal Thedford's Blaecc-Draught,made by The Chattanooga Medi-cino Co. Sold by all drirgists in

25 cent and $1.00 packages.
Morgan,, Ark., Mt.ay IV, 1901.

I Canot re011111n1111.I I'l ai.
Dratight toohIigh,ly. 1%iep 1! In itihoso
all the time 11tIolRT used It for he U-
tonl sam I neuver pavo naythiro
any otler IuxItVe. I th I muld

never ho awue to wGrici ili-mt it
on aveaunt of beln; troubled withconistipationi. Your niedirlue tv
All that keelas nim up.

C. U. MchARI:4ND.

Wood's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.
Fniers and Gardeners who d1k.

sire the latest and fullest informa-
tion about

Vegetable and Farm Seeds -

should write for Wood's Nc.
Fall Catalogue. It. tells till aboit,
the fall planting of Lettuce, Cub-
bage and oth< r Vegetable crops
which are proviiig so l olitable to
southern growers. Also ab,out
Crimson Clover, Vetches,
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Oats, Whe..
Rye, Barley, etc

NVor,d's Noew Fall Uatluulo,3

T. W. WOOD& SO
V Seedsmen, - Richnoid, Va.

of

Newberry, S. C.
organaissec. 1890.

Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 19,500
PaldSStockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or--
ganization - - $9,200
A man working by the day in paid

for the time he puts in at work, but
when that man saves a dollar for his
day's labor it wvorks for him nights,
as well as days; never lays off on ac-
count of bad weather and never gets
siek, but goes right on earning him
an income. It's a nice thing to work
for money, but it's much nicer to
have money working for you. Try
it--open a savings account with usn
and get some money working for you.
Make a deposit in the Savings de
partment today and let it begin to
work for yon.. Interest computed at
4 per cent January 1 and July 1 of
each year.

MUST BE
IN EVERY

HOME IN
NEWBERRY

TUhe following druggists requests the
hiolders of MURNA coupons to bring
thiemi in at once and se tire absolute.
ly free, the regular size bottle of the
Great Preparation, MURNA WVI NE

For Hale only by Gilder & Weeks
Agents.

Small Savings arc the Stepping
Stones to success andl plenty--
$1.00 a month dleposited in our

WVill in 10 years amount to $ 146 00
$5.00 wvill In 10 years

amount to - - - - $ 730 00
$10.00 wvill in 10 years

amIfOlt to - .- -:$l460 00
We wtyll your busi-iness.
llavamQiple fac iliies to

ac(commlfodafte our cuIs-

IThe ComrilBank
of Newberry, S. C.1

st yat Druggists, or mil
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Mixed Milxe
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810 96 ...............Molton ............... 820 10
248 983 ........Anderson F. D........ 840 11
2 45 9 30........ indersomn P. D..... 8 45 19 26........We8t.And.eou....... 849
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Charleston anwestern Caroina Rwy co.
Augustaand Ashevillo Short Line

(Schedule in eirect biarch 1, 1908.)
(Road Down.) (Htead Up)
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(.U . L.

(Umnioni ai dtin)
4----5 I20
S53 IvUcln- bia (A n.,.)Ar II 06 20 Homier 9 609 2A r Charl,~eon Lv 7 00

sn,i o3 nnoar i d'( depart fronm

\va1mt.22mul$ icn A.- U- Ir. freight depot.
For Rates. Timo Tables, or furt.hr htformnaLion cal on anoy Agn'nt., or write LoWV. (G. UCil LDM. TI. Mn. EMERSON,

.Lr.L ieni'"li nnAr.
5e (Ai. 14&'n1 irrt. & Pass AgI.

('ninujlla lmy,in,i-ou, N

('CURSE

CURED BY

WHIITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be given inglass of wvater, tea, or coffee withoutpatient's knowlIedge.White Ribbon Remedy will cure ordeCstroy.the diseased appetite for alco-holhe stimulants, whether the patient isa.confirmed inebriate, a "tippler,'' so--cial drinker or drunkard. Impossiblefor anyone to have an appetite for alco-holic hiquor's after using White RibbonRemedy.

Indorsedl by Members of W. C. T. U.Mrs. Mloore, press suiperintendent ofWoman's Christian Temperance Union,Ventura, California, writes: "'I hav'tested White Ribbon Remedly on vae~~<obstinate drtunkards, and the Cures havebeen many. In many cases the Remedywas given secretly. Icheerfully recomnmen a11(nd(morse White Ribbon Reme-
lighte tindl anecononical treatmetto aid uis mi ou tCepeance work.''

Drugiss o bymail, $1. 'Tia ak

rs (fr yer ecetr of a Woman's
mont St., Boston, Mass. Sol in Neberry by Gilder & Weeks.
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